MAIN DISHES
SAL ADS
Barranco

Quinoa, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, olives, Andean cheese, large kernel corn, avocado, hot rocoto peppers,
beans, spearmint, lima bean hummus
and pita chips.

nikkei

Crispy chicken, mixed lettuce leaves,
wontons, soybean sprouts, peppers,
carrots, oranges, cucumbers, peanuts and
sweet and sour Nikkei vinaigrette.

Tanta	

Chicken, mixed lettuce leaves, apples,
hard boiled eggs, hearts of palm, raisins,
avocado and curry vinaigrette.

SOupS

Cobb

Chicken, blue cheese, bacon, avocado,
mushrooms, tomatoes, hard boiled eggs,
lettuce and Dijon vinaigrette.

Fashion

Chicken, mixed lettuce leaves, arugula,
spinach, bacon, almonds, goat cheese,
seasonal fruits, balsamic and Dijon
vinaigrette.

Mantaro

Smoked trout, mixed lettuce leaves,
avocado, hearts of palm, tomatoes,
onions, green asparagus, yogurt and
Dijon vinaigrette.

Angelita	

Angel hair soup with chicken, yellow
potatoes, lemon, hot rocoto peppers,
salty corn nuts and green onions.

Crema de zapallo loche

Creamy butternut squash soup
served with garlic bread for dunking.

SOPA De cebolla	

Three-cheese au gratin onion
soup.

Aguadito

A comforting traditional Peruvian
soup with chicken, lime, cilantro
and rice.

APPETIZERS
Pastel de choclo y carne

Sweet large kernel corn and beef pie

Tortilla de papas	

Spanish omelette made with free range
eggs and served with grilled bread.

Dúo de papas a la
huancaína	

Boiled yellow potatoes in spicy Huancaina
cheese sauce and hot rocoto pepper
sauce.

LOS TAMALITOS
(corn tamales)

Tamalito verde (cilantro)
Tamalito limeño
Artichoke Tamalito

Calentao

Rice stir-fry with beans, chorizo, beef,
banana and a fried egg.

Tanta wings	

Asian glazed wings served with razorthin daikon pickles in a sweet vinaigrette.

Las croquetas tanta	

Cold mashed potato pie stuffed
with chicken, avocado, tomatoes,
hard-boiled eggs, mayo and a bit of
Huancaina*.

Papas rellenas clásicas	
Fried beef-stuffed potatoes served
with Peruvian sauces.

Filled with ají de gallina (spicy
creamed chicken)
Lomo saltado (beef stir fry)
Mixed

(pasties)

Filled with choice of chicken,
ají de gallina (spicy creamed
chicken), cilantro tamale, spinach
and cheese, or beef rump
Lomo saltado (beef stir fry)
or spicy shrimp

Quinua aeropuerto

Fresh tomato, basil, garlic, olive oil.
Light and tasty.

Spaghetti del nonno

Homemade Ragù Bolognese, with
mushrooms and a bit of cream.

Lasagna de carne

Slow cooked beef Ragù lasagna with
mozzarella cheese and plenty of
parmesan.

Ravioles de asado

Red wine-braised short rib ravioli in a
mustard cream and parmesan cheese.

Ravioles de alcachofa	
Artichoke ravioli in a creamy
parmesan sauce.

Chicken stir-fried noodles
Beef tenderloin stir-fried noodles

Tallarines caseros	

Peruvian home-style noodles in a creamy
spinach-basil pesto served with a breaded
thinly sliced beef tenderloin cutlet.

Rocoto relleno

Causushis	

las empanadas

Spaghetti mediterráneo

(Wonton fingers)

Huevos de Gastón

Grilled beef heart skewers served with
large kernel corn, sautéed potatoes and
yellow chili and hot rocoto pepper sauces.

Causa Limeña

LOS TEQUEÑOS

Traditional Arequipeño beef-stuffed
hot peppers served with a potato
gratin.

Anticuchos tradición

guisos, saltados y arroces

TALLARINES SALTADOS
criollos al wok

Croquettes stuffed with Peruvian
rotisserie chicken or ají de gallina (spicy
creamed chicken) or both.

Scrambled eggs with yuca and Peruvianstyle pork sausage. Served with grilled
potatoe bread.

PASTAS

Mini beef tenderloin topped with a fried
egg and served with onions, fries and
a small tacu tacu (fried beans and rice
pancake).

Cebiche clásico

Catch of the day Cebiche. Always fresh,
and always tasty.

La Jaranita Criolla	

To share. Cilantro tamale, fried beefstuffed potatoes, beef heart skewers,
buttered large kernel corn, cold mashed
potato pies and yellow potatoes in spicy
Huancaina cheese sauce.

Ají de gallina

Old-fashioned Peruvian spicy creamed
chicken served with yellow potatoes and
white rice with corn.

Pollito Nikkei

Chicken fillet served with Chaufa stirfried rice, vegetables and egg omelette.

Mi suprema Maryland

Breaded chicken breast served with fries,
banana with cheese, a fried egg and
creamy large kernel corn.

El gran combinado

Peruvian chicken with cilantro rice, fried
banana, large kernel corn with Ocopa
sauce*, and potatoes in spicy Huancaina*.

Tanta minestrone

Hearty beef stew soup with short pasta,
vegetables and spicy Huancaina*.

El pollo y el risotto

Peruvian-style sautéed chicken with
mushrooms over a yellow chili and
squash risotto.

SANDWICHES
our Hamburgers
served with French fries

A platter of mini cold mashed potato
pies filled with a variety of fillings.

Pobrecito

Fried organic quinoa with chicken and
vegetables, covered in a juicy egg
omelette and spicy garlic sauce.

Classic	

Traditional Limeño
SANDWICHES

served with fried sweet potatoes and hot
rocoto pepper sauce.

Jamón Limeño

Home-cured ham, lettuce and red onion
relish on a French roll.

Pavo

Wood oven roasted turkey with lettuce
and red onion relish.

Asado

Short rib stew, lettuce, red onion
relish and a bit of mustard.

Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, pickles,
onions.

Limeña	

Lettuce, tomatoes, sautéed onions,
peppers, mushrooms and cheese.

royal

Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, pickles,
onions, bacon and a fried egg.

OUR SPECIAL
SANDWICHES
served with French fries

Vegetarian

Chijao kay marinero

Catch of the day filled with shrimps,
topped with a sesame sauce and
served with Chaufa stir-fried rice.

Tacu tacu a lo pobre

Breaded sirloin cutlet topped with a
fried egg, tacu-tacu (fried beans and rice
pancake), sweet and sour escabeche
sauce and a fried banana.

Lomo saltado

Tanta’s most popular dish: beef stir fry
with onions and tomatoes served with
fries and rice with corn.

El Asado de la abuela	

Beef sirloin tip roast in a tomato
and carrot sauce served with yellow
mashed potatoes, white rice with
corn and red onion relish .

Asado de tira de siempre

Old-fashioned red wine-braised
short rib beef stew with onions,
bacon, and mushrooms, served
with cream fettuccini.

Sancochadote

To share. A tasty array of stew
meat, vegetables, sauces and
broth.

Pavo ficho

Turkey breast, sautéed
onions, mushrooms,
cheese and sweet mustard
on panini bread.

Apanado

Breaded beef rump, lettuce, tomatoes,
fried egg, Andean cheese and red
onion salsa.

Porteño

Beef tenderloin, avocado,
melted cheese and spicy
chimichurri (parsley and garlic
sauce) on ciabatta bread.

Criollo

Wok-sautéed beef tenderloin
and melted cheese on
baguettini bread.

Eggplant, zucchini, onions, mushrooms,
cheese and caramelized tomatoes on
grilled bread.

* Huancaina: creamy and spicy cheese and chili sauce. - Ocopa: creamy cheese and black mint sauce.

All our prices are expressed in soles and include taxes and services.

Ask about our gluten free options.

our juices
CLASSIC FRUIT
JUICES

Mango Huarango

Papaya, pineapple,
yellow passion fruit
or mango

Agilito

Chirimoya*, lúcuma*,
camu camu*,
strawberry, orange,
mandarin or mixed
fruit

Banana, mango and yellow
passion fruit

Doña Luisa	

Pineapple, lemongrass and
orange

Toy Piña	

Pineapple, orange and grapes

Mango, orange and banana

Pineapple, orange and lime

Travieso

Strawberry, passion fruit and
lime

Fogoso

Muchachita	

Chirimoya*, pineapple and
yellow passion fruit

Norteño

Mango, pineapple and
orange

Piel de Seda	

Chirimoya*, banana and
orange

Pintona	

Orange, banana,
passionfruit and mandarin

Cariñoso

Strawberry, chirimoya* and
mandarin

Tía Camu

Sweet passion fruit and
mandarin

Casanova	

Camu camu*, orange,
mandarin and pineapple

Camu camu*, orange and lime

FRUIT JUICE
AND MILK

Pisco sour clásico

Pisco, Angostura bitters, egg
white, lime juice, sugar syrup

Pisco sour catedral
Large Pisco Sour

Capitán

Pisco, vermouth rosso,
Angostura bitters

Algarrobina	

Pisco, chocolate liqueur,
milk, black carob tree syrup,
egg white

Sol y sombra	

Pisco, lime juice,
ginger ale, cherry liqueur,
orange slices

El Morocho

Lúcuma, condensed milk and
chocolate

with Pisco macerated in:

Negroni

Andean Muña plant,
mandarin and
pineapple

Pisco Punch

cardamom, ginger
and lima*

pisco, tequila, gin, vodka, Rum... and more Pisco!
Pasión ronera	

Rum, strawberries, spearmint
and tonic water

Piscopolitan

Pisco, pineapple syrup, cranberry and yellow passion fruit

TREMENDA

Pisco Sour with banana
passionfruit, mandarin, yellow
passion fruit and hibiscus
flower powder

BORGOÑITA

Pisco Sour with burgundy
grapes, mandarin and
lemongrass powder

Coconita punch

Pisco, cocona syrup (tropical
citrus fruit), orange and lime

El chapao

Pisco, aguaymanto (Peruvian
goldenberry) and pineapple

Moradita	

Pisco, chicha morada (purple
corn drink), pineapple syrup,
yellow passion fruit and red
wine

PECOSA

Vodka, Peruvian pink
peppercorns, jungle cilantro,
orange, lima* and honey

Pon pin

Pisco macerated in cucumber,
lime juice and tonic water

SERIÓN	

Pisco, Aperol, Cynar, yellow
passion fruit and ginger ale

AHUMADITO	

Tequila, triple sec, lime, sage
and a smoky perfume

MARGARACHA DE
MARACUYÁ	

milkshake

Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate
or lúcuma*

Classic	
Lemongrass
Spearmint
Camu Camu*

beers

Papaya, black carob syrup
and vanilla essence

strawberries and
lemongrass	

Pisco, pineapple syrup, lime

Chicha morada (purple
corn drink), orangeade
and iced tea	

Melosa	

Rum, coconut milk, and
pineapple juice

Gin, Campari and Vermouth
rosso

Nymbus, Amazon rain
water

Strawberry, black carob syrup,
eggs and vanilla essence

chilcanos
Piña colada

Soft drinks/Sparkling
mineral water

lEmonadEs

LA INDECISA

COCKTAILS
CLASSIC COCKTAILS

COLD BEVER AGES

Conquistador

PRETENCIOSO	

Vodka, lime juice, elderberry
jam and tonic water

GIN TONIC

Gin, cinnamon, lima* peel and
tonic water

PEPITA COLLINS

Gin, black pepper syrup,
lemon juice, chamomile flower
and sparkling water

Tequila, yellow passion fruit,
basil leaves, black pepper and
a dash of sparkling water

* Chirimoya: creamy custard apple-like from the Andes - Camu Camu: Amazon cherry-like fruit - Lúcuma: Peruvian caramel-flavored fruit (Egg Fruit) - Lima: Peruvian citrus fruit

craft beers
Barbarian
La Nena Hoppy Wheat,
IPA 174, Chasky Porter

NUEVO MUNDO
Barihuait Barley Wine,
Pampa brown porter

SIERRA ANDINA
Pachacutec Imperial Ale,
Shaman Ipa

MAGDALENA
India Red Ale,
Muertecita Doble Ipa

MADDOK
Volcano Red Ale,
Ceres Chocolate Ale

CANDELARIA
Jora Ale Peruana, Premium Lager

INVICTUS
Santos Ambrée, Alquimista Dubbel

our coffee

Digestive
herbal teas	

Mochaccino with
lemongrass	
Cedron chino
(lemon verbena)
Hot chocolate
Mocha cholo

Pilsen
Cusqueña Red Lager
Cusqueña Trigo

Tea and herbal tea

Espresso and
cortado doble

Capuccino

Cristal

CORONA

Classic selection	

Café latte

Cusqueña Malta	

Peroni

RAGNAROK
Hidromiel

Ristretto , espresso
and cortado

Americano

Cusqueña	

Chamomile, anise, lemongrass, black tea

a blend of herbs and spices

Muña Celestial

Andean muña herb with orange peel,
spearmint and marjoram

Armonía del cielo
Lemon balm and yarrow

Cedrón del monte

Lemon verbena with rose petals

Coca de altar

Coca leaves and rose petals

Aurora de menta

Mint leaves and rose petals

Fruit & herbal
teas
a blend of herbs and fruits

Selva Sagrada

Green tea and quince

Espíritu de la noche

Black tea and Peruvian goldenberry

Dulzura de Lúcuma

Anise tea with pieces of lúcuma*

Tentación de los Andes
Peruvian red fruits tea

Templo del sol
Peruvian green tea

Chai de los apus
Peruvian Earl Grey tea

